
144 CALENDAROP PATENTBOLLS.

1368.

June 3.
Westminster.

June 9.
Westminster.

Membrane6d???cont.
John de Colvill,from the port of Dover to the city of Borneon

a pilgrimage, with 4 yeomen, 3 horses,3 hackneys as above,
20*.for himselfand each of the said yeomen for their expenses,
and a tetter of exchange for (KM. Bythe same writ.

Dan Christian de Troward,monk of Bee Hellouin in Normandy,
from the port of Dover to his abbey with a yeoman, 2 grooms,
2 hackneys as above, 20s. for his expenses, and a letter of
exchange of William Wotton,merchant of London,for WL

Bybill of p.s.

Brother John le Fever,prior of Newent,from the port of Dover
with 3 yeomen, a horse,3 hackneys,4 greyhounds, 20$. for
his expenses, and a letter of exchange of Silvester Nicholas,
merchant of Lombardy,for 20Z. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 5d.

May22. Appointment of John Knyvet,William de Fyncheden,Godfreycb
Westminster. Folejaumbe,WilliamCroyser and Peter atte Wode as justices in eyre

for pleas of the forest of -John, duke of Lancaster,the king's son, in
the county of Lancaster. ByK.

June 9. Commissionto John de Lodelowe and Robert Corbet,on complaint
???????????? by the "menand tenants of the king's town of Wyxsale,co. Salop,

that William Botiler of Wemme has longusurped divers wards,
marriages, escheats and other profits pertaining to the kingin that
town, and unjustly detains them, and has inflicted divers damages
and grievances on the said men and tenants bystriking, wounding
and ill-treatingthem,??? to enquire in that county, bythe oath of men
who have no affinity or kinshipwith the said William,touchingthe
premises. ByK.

MEMBRANE 4d.

May26. Commissionto William de Fyncheden,John FitzWilliam,William
Westminster, de Melton,' chivaler,' Williamde Nessefeld and John de Laysyngcroft,???

on complaint bythe men and tenants of the town of Donecastre that
certain persons in confederacy, planning to oppress and wickedly
destroythem, assaulted and wounded them at divers times and in
divers places in the county of York,kept them in prison until by
their writings theybound themselves in very great sums and made
other finesand ransoms for their deliverance,and did very many other

oppressions, extortions, conspiracies, damages,grievances, excesses
and falsities to their great loss and against the peace, ??? to make
inquisition in that county touchingthe premises. ByC.

MEMBRANE 3d.
-

??? A

June 12. Commissionde wattiis et fossatis to Thomas de Lodelowe,Robert
Westminster. Bilknapp,Williamde -Batelford, William Taillour of La Rye,Robert

Lodeneys of Wynchelse and WilliamHolombrok of Romeneye,in the
marsh of Promhellin the confines of Kent and Sussex.


